San Francisco 49ers at Seattle Seahawks
Sunday, December 2, 2018
Dante’s Peak
•
•
•

•

WR Dante Pettis hauled in 5 recepts. for 129 yds. (25.8 avg.) and 2 TDs, all career highs.
He hauled in TD passes of 17 and 75 yds. from QB Nick Mullens.
This marks the first time in his career he has registered 2-or-more TD recepts. in a singlegame. This marked the 11th time in franchise history and first since WR J.J. Stokes vs. StL
(11/26/95 – 2 TD recepts.) that a 49ers rookie registered at least 2 TD recepts. in a game.
Pettis now has 4 rec. TDs on the season, including at least 1 TD recept. in consecutive
games. His 4 TD recepts. are the most by a member of the 49ers in their rookie season
since WR Terrell Owens registered 4 TD recepts. in 1996, and are tied for the 4th-most by
a rookie in 49ers franchise history.
Pettis’ 129 rec. yds. on the day are the 4th-most by a rookie in franchise history in a single
game and are the most since WR Jerry Rice registered 241 rec. yds. vs. LAR (12/9/85).
His 129 rec. yds. are the most by a member of the 49ers since WR Pierre Garçon
registered 142 rec. yds. vs. LAR (9/21/17).

Mr. 400
•
•
•

QB Nick Mullens completed 30 of 48 passes for a career-high 414 yds. and 2 TDs. It
marked the first time in his career he has thrown for 400-or-more yds.
Mullens’ 414 passing yds. on the day are the most by a 49ers QB since QB Tim Rattay
registered 417 passing yds. vs. Arz. (10/10/04).
Mullens is the first 49ers QB to throw for 400-or-more yds. in a single game since QB Colin
Kaepernick in 2013 [412 yds. vs. GB (9/8/13)].

Wilson!
•
•

RB Jeff Wilson Jr. registered career highs with 15 carries for 61 yds. on the ground along
with 8 recepts. for 73 yds.
Wilson Jr.’s 8 recepts. are the most by a 49ers RB since RB Carlos Hyde registered 9
recepts. vs. Arz. (11/5/17).

A Breida Best
•

RB Matt Breida hauled in 3 recepts. for a career-high 51 rec. yds.

He’s Going Streaking
•
•

DL DeForest Buckner registered 2.0 sacks on the day, bringing down Seahawks QB
Russell Wilson for losses of 1 and 5 yds.
Buckner has now registered at least 0.5 sack in four-consecutive games, the longest
streak of his career. He is the first member of the 49ers to register at least 0.5 sack in fourconsecutive games since LB Aldon Smith accomplished the feat in Weeks 7-14 of the
2012 season [1.0 vs. Sea. (10/18/12), 2.0 at Arz. (10/29/12), 2.0 vs. StL (11/11/12), 5.5
vs. Chi. (11/19/12), 1.5 at NO (11/25/12), 1.0 at StL (12/2/12) & 2.0 vs. Mia. (12/9/12)].

•
•

His 9.0 sacks are the most by a member of the 49ers in a single season since LB Aldon
Smith registered 19.5 sacks in 2012.
Buckner has registered 2.0-or-more sacks in a game 4 times in his career and twice this
season [2.5 sacks at Min. (9/9/18)].

Blair Bursts Through
•

DL Ronald Blair III sacked Wilson for a loss of 16 yds., extending his single-season career
high to 4.5 sacks. He now has 9.5 sacks in his career.

